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Where to Stay in Scotland

This guide is designed to help you find visitor accommodation most suited to your needs.

In the following pages, Scotland is presented in 5 regions. Each region has a brief introduction followed by a wide range of hotels, guest houses, B&Bs and self catering properties to suit every taste and budget. Suggestions for attractions to visit, and things to see and do, are also included.

Each accommodation entry has a grid reference keyed to the centrefold map. A glossary of place names is on page 46.

VisitScotland, under the Scottish Tourist Board brand, grades 70% of the accommodation and 90% of the visitor attractions in Scotland. Their trusted star scheme is used in this guide. Some accommodation properties featured are graded by the AA using the same criteria as VisitScotland.

VisitScotland manages a network of Information Centres. These are shown on the centrefold touring map.

For more information on places to stay in Scotland, including hostels and bunkhouses, and caravan and camping parks, please check out our website www.WelcometoScotland.com or visit our mobile website m.welcometoscotland.com
Unterkunftsmöglichkeiten in Schottland

Dieser neue Reiseführer soll Ihnen dabei helfen eine Unterkunft zu finden, die genau auf Ihre Bedürfnisse abgestimmt ist. Jede der fünf Haupturlaubsregionen Schottland hat ihren eigenen Bereich.

Nach einer kurzen Beschreibung und Vorstellung der Region stehen die Einträge für Hotels, Gästehäuser, B&Bs sowie Unterkünften für Selbstversorger.


Alle Unterkünfte, die man online buchen kann, sind mit diesem Symbol gekennzeichnet.

Für weitere Informationen über Unterkünfte in Schottland inklusive Hostels und Bunkhouses, Caravan und Campingparks besuchen Sie bitte unsere komplett übersetzte Webseite www.willkommeninschottland.com

Hébergement en Ecosse

Ce nouveau guide est conçu pour vous aider à trouver l’hébergement qui convient le plus à vos besoins. Le guide comporte une section pour chacune des 5 régions de l’Ecosse.

Après l’introduction concernant chaque région, vous trouverez des fiches présentant hôtels, pensions, chambres d’hôtes et Beds & Breakfests et gîtes, ainsi que les autres locations de vacances.

Les fiches sont classées du Nord au Sud par région. Toutes disposent de coordonnées qui renvoient à la carte située au milieu du guide, ce qui vous permettra de trouver l’endroit où se trouve exactement votre hébergement.

Toutes les propriétés qui peuvent être Réservées En-Ligne sont mises en évidence par ce symbole.

Pour de plus amples informations sur les endroits où séjourner en Ecosse, y compris les auberges de jeunesse et dortoirs, ainsi que les parcs de camping-caravaning, veuillez consulter notre site web en français: www.bienvenueenecosse.com
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Natural Inspiration

Scotland’s wildlife and scenery have inspired generations of visitors from across the world to explore this beautiful country.


When you have finished with this guide please pass it on to someone else or recycle it.

www.welcometoscotland.com
Inverness, Northern Highlands, Orkney and Shetland

Inverness, the Highland capital, offers a wide range of accommodation, shopping and entertainment. It is a good base for exploring Loch Ness, Culloden Battlefield, Fort George, and Cawdor Castle. Just along the coast is Nairn, a peaceful little golf resort, with fine sandy beaches.

To the north across the Beauly Firth is the Black Isle, with the picturesque old Scots burgh of Cromarty at its tip. There are other attractive and typically Scottish towns nearby, including Tain and Dornoch, with its cathedral and famous golf course.

Continuing north, Dunrobin Castle and Gardens at Golspie and the Castle of Mey in Caithness are ‘must visits’ while the Wick Heritage Museum has an excellent display on the once famous herring fishing industry.
Scrabster to Stromness is the main ferry crossing for Orkney and its wealth of prehistoric sites with Skara Brae, Maes Howe and the Ring of Brodgar perhaps the most famous. Stromness, strung out along its sheltered bay, has plenty of character, while Kirkwall’s skyline is dominated by the 12th-century St Magnus Cathedral. As the main town of the islands, it has a good selection of shops, notably for crafts and jewellery.

Shetland is the most northerly island group in the UK and has ferry connections with Aberdeen and Kirkwall. Lerwick is by far the largest town. The modern Shetland Museum tells the islands’ story. Shetland is noted for its wildlife. Boat trips from Lerwick go out to the island of Noss with its spectacular seabird colonies. The Broch of Mousa is another unmissable trip.

Scotland’s north coast is wild and rugged. Accommodation is to be found in scattered small communities such as Melvich, Bettyhill and Durness. Smoo Cave is a popular visitor stop-off. Breathtaking scenery continues down the western seaboard - where Handa island is another must for nature lovers.

Further south the ferry-port of Ullapool with its white-washed houses and harbour makes an excellent base for exploring the north west. Here there is a good choice of accommodation and places to eat.

To the west, many visitors enjoy Inverewe Gardens; thriving in the mild airs of the Gulf Stream. Gairloch has fine beaches and also a golf course, plus a good local museum. Close by is Loch Maree and its many pine-clad islands, and Torridon with some of Scotland’s most spectacular mountains.
**Inverness, Northern Highlands, Orkney and Shetland**

### Achiltibuie

#### PORT BEAG CHALETS & GABLES COTTAGE

Five chalets and a luxury cottage overlooking the Summer Isles, sleep 4-6. Open all year. Pets welcome, short breaks available. Ideal for groups, families, and couples. Amazing mountains, seafood, local food and artwork, boat tours, beaches, wildlife, sunsets and relaxation! From £370 - £695 per week.

T: 01854 622 372
E: enquiries@portbeag.co.uk

www.portbeag.co.uk

www.gablespolbain.com

### Aultbea

#### Aultbea Caravans & Apartments

30 Mellon Charles, Aultbea, IV22 2JN

1 upstair apartment, 1 double bedroom. Overlooking Loch Ewe and the Torridon Mountains. 5 min walk to beach. 2 caravans. From £190pw.

T: 01445 731333 or 07761 656 793

E: taigntal08@gmail.com

www.aultbeacaravans.supanet.com

### Brora

#### Culligran Cottages

Glen Strathfarrar, Struy, Beauly


Inverness-shire, IV4 7JX

T: 01463 761285

www.culligrancottages.co.uk

E: info@culligrancottages.co.uk

### Cannich

#### Glen Affric Holiday Park

Inverness-shire IV4 7LT

Glen Affric Holiday Park offers the perfect retreat for a relaxing self catering holiday in the heart of the Highlands. From £200-£400 pw.

T: 01456 415369

E: info@glenaffricholidaypark.com

www.glenaffricholidaypark.com

### Contin

#### Coul House Hotel

In the hills above Contin, IV14 9ES

Just 17 miles north of Inverness on the road to Ullapool this pet friendly Georgian mansion offers a unique Highland welcome with great food, fantastic wine selection, beautiful grounds and many log fires.

T: 01997 421 487

www.coulhousehotel.com

E: stay@coulhousehotel.com

### Dornoch

#### Caravan for Hire

Morven, Schoolhill, Dornoch, IV25 3PF

Historic & picturesque Royal Dornoch only 7 minute walk from caravan. Excellent for touring the E & W of Scotland. World known Royal Dornoch GC. From £190-£400 pw.

T: 01862 810412

E: lornam_d@yahoo.co.uk

www.rentaholidaycaravan.co.uk/lorna

### Drumnadrochit

#### Ancarraig Lodges

Secluded self-catering lodges overlooking Loch Ness on the Great Glen Way. Twelve 2 bedroomed lodges in private woodland, each with a cozy log burner and private south facing balcony. Rated Number 1 on TripAdvisor! OPEN ALL YEAR. Prices from £50-£120 per lodge pn.

Great Glen Way, Bunloit IV63 6XG

T: 01456 450377

stay@ancarraiglodges.com

www.ancarraiglodges.com

### Fortrose, Black Isle

#### Seafield

Flowerburn Mains, Rosmarkie IV10 8SJ

Beautiful 3 bedroom cottage with stunning views overlooking the Moray Firth. Ideal location for exploring the Highlands. Free Wifi. Price from £300-£500 pw.

T: 01381 620946

www.whinstoneholidays.co.uk

E: info@whinstoneholidays.co.uk

### Durness

#### Smoo Cave Hotel

Lerin, Durness

Family run 5 roomed hotel on the north coast of Sutherland in Durness. Public bar occasionally has live music. The hotel is 300yds from the famous Smoo caves and is ideal for anyone golfing, walking, fishing, surfing or just relaxing in the peace and quiet.

Sutherland IV27 4Q0

T: 01971 511227

E: info@smoocavehotel.co.uk

www.smoo cavehotel.co.uk

### Seafield

#### Seafield

Flowerburn Mains, Rosmarkie IV10 8SJ

Beautiful 3 bedroom cottage with stunning views overlooking the Moray Firth. Ideal location for exploring the Highlands. Free Wifi. Price from £300-£500 pw.

T: 01381 620946

www.whinstoneholidays.co.uk

E: info@whinstoneholidays.co.uk

### Seafield

#### Seafield

Flowerburn Mains, Rosmarkie IV10 8SJ

Beautiful 3 bedroom cottage with stunning views overlooking the Moray Firth. Ideal location for exploring the Highlands. Free Wifi. Price from £300-£500 pw.

T: 01381 620946

www.whinstoneholidays.co.uk

E: info@whinstoneholidays.co.uk

### Seafield

#### Seafield

Flowerburn Mains, Rosmarkie IV10 8SJ

Beautiful 3 bedroom cottage with stunning views overlooking the Moray Firth. Ideal location for exploring the Highlands. Free Wifi. Price from £300-£500 pw.

T: 01381 620946

www.whinstoneholidays.co.uk

E: info@whinstoneholidays.co.uk

### Seafield

#### Seafield

Flowerburn Mains, Rosmarkie IV10 8SJ

Beautiful 3 bedroom cottage with stunning views overlooking the Moray Firth. Ideal location for exploring the Highlands. Free Wifi. Price from £300-£500 pw.
## Gairloch

### Self Catering

**Gairloch Bay Holidays**

Gairloch, Ross-shire IV21 2AB  
4 recently upgraded cottages set in beautiful surroundings overlooking Badachro Bay, known for unforgettable sunsets & sandy beaches. From £70-£350 pw.  
**Call free on 0800 542 5444**  
[www.gairlochholidaycottages.co.uk](http://www.gairlochholidaycottages.co.uk)

---

### Self Catering

**G10 CEOL NA MARA**

21 Aultgrishan  
A comfortable and well-equipped chalet (1 double, 1 twin) perched on the cliffs with commanding views to the Western Isles. About 8 miles from Gairloch. £200 to £350 per week for up to 4 people.  
Melvaig IV21 2DZ  
T: 01445 771256  
E: info@ceolnamara.eu  
[www.ceolnamara.eu](http://www.ceolnamara.eu)

---

### Self Catering

**G11**  
G11 Gairloch, Ross-shire IV21 2AB  
[www.apronhillhouse.co.uk](http://www.apronhillhouse.co.uk)

---

### Self Catering

**Abermar Guest House**

25 Fairfield Road, Inverness IV3 5QD  
A family run guest house situated in a quiet residential area only a 10 minute walk from the city centre. Price from £35 to £50 pppn.  
**Call free on 0800 542 5444**  
T: 01463 741 317  
E: a.duvill@btinternet.com  
[www.gairlochnet.net](http://www.gairlochnet.net)

---

### Guest House

**Mount Pleasant Bed & Breakfast**

16 Marine Park, North Kessock, Inverness IV3 3XS  
A family run B&B, 5 minutes from Inverness city centre, with a stunning view over the Beauly Firth. Price from £40 ppn or £80 prpn.  
**Call free on 0800 542 5444**  
T: 01463 731 474 / 077 431 822 32  
E: adkesock@yahoo.co.uk  
[www.mpbedandbreakfast.com](http://www.mpbedandbreakfast.com)

---

### Guest House

**Strathallan B&B**

66 Kenneth Street, Inverness IV3 5PZ  
Family run business, all rooms en-suite including tea/coffee facilities, full Scottish breakfast or continental breakfast. Free Wifi and Parking. Toiletries also included in rooms.  
T: 01463 223437  
E: strathallan1@hotmail.co.uk  
[www.myprembedandbreakfast.co.uk](http://www.myprembedandbreakfast.co.uk)

---

### Self Catering

**Mount Pleasant Bed & Breakfast**

16 Marine Park, North Kessock, Inverness IV3 3XS

---

### Self Catering

**Hebrides Guest House**

120A Glenurquhart Rd, Inverness IV3 5TD  
Adjacent to Golf Course, Caledonian Canal, Loch Ness Cruises, Swimming pool, Sports Centre, Restaurant. Private parking. Price from £35.00 to £40.00 pppn.  
**Call free on 0800 542 5444**  
T: 01463 220062  
E: enquiries@hebrides-guesthouse.co.uk  
[www.hebrides-guesthouse.co.uk](http://www.hebrides-guesthouse.co.uk)

---

### Self Catering

**Easdale**

Kenneth Street, Inverness IV3 5NR  
2 flats, sleeping 2 & 4. Conveniently placed for exploring the Highlands, rail/bus stations are 10 mins’ walk away. Theatre & city centre are 5 mins away. Price from £275-£450 pw.  
T: 01463 790464  
E: a.lian.m.robertson@talk21.com  
[www.easdale-inverness.co.uk](http://www.easdale-inverness.co.uk)
Inverness, Northern Highlands, Orkney and Shetland

**Kessock Highland Lodges**

3 luxury lodges each with private hot tub in secluded garden over looking the Beauly Firth, 5 miles from Inverness, perfect for a romantic getaway, to rest and relax or as a base to visit the many attractions of the Scottish Highlands. £449-£1119 based on short breaks, 4 nights, M-F or 3 nights, F-M or as 7 nights, entry on Mon, Fri, Sat.

Braes of Coulmore, North Kessock IV1 3XZ  T: 01463 731839  info@kessockhighlandlodges.com  www.kessockhighlandlodges.com

---

**The Steadings at the Grouse & Trout**

**Braeval Hotel, Crescent Rd, Nairn IV12 4NB**

The perfect base for a visit to the Highlands.

The Sea View hotel overlooks Nairn Beach.

South Loch Ness

Price from £35.00 - £85.00 prpn.

E: enquiry@steadingshotel.co.uk

Amazing scenery and wildlife.

E: info@braevalhotel.co.uk

Well appointed bedrooms.

**The Old Police House**

Daviot East, Inverness IV2 5XQ


T: 07793 888935  E: SJBCCottages@outlook.com  www.ScottishHighlandCottages.com

---

**The Garden House Guest House**

**Whitebridge Hotel**

**John O’Groats Camp Site**

Caithness KW1 4YR

At end of A990 on seashore overlooking the Orkney Islands. Office for day trips on site. Magnificent cliff scenery 1 1/2 miles.

T: 01955 611329  www.johnogroatscampsite.co.uk  E: info@johnogroatscampsite.co.uk

---

**Dunroamin Caravan Park**

Main Street, Lairg, Sutherland, IV27 4AR

We are a small family park situated at the top of the picturesque village of Lairg, only 300 yards from Loch Shin. The park is open from 1st April to the end of October.

T: 01549 402447  www.lairgcaravanpark.co.uk  enquiries@lairgcaravanpark.co.uk

---

**Fonthill B&B**

King Street, Nairn IV12 4DN

An elegant and comfortable 8 bed offering B&B in the centre of Nairn. Close to the town centre and beach. Private accommodation with parking at the door.

T: 01667 456 684  stay@fonthill-nairn.co.uk

---

**Laikenbuie, Grantown Road, Nairn IV12 5QN**

Relax in comfort, large warm lodge, beautiful outlook over loch, red squirrels visit balcony, 5 miles from Inverness, perfect for a romantic break.

£350-£540pw. Short breaks from £210-£325.

T: 01224 318520  www.rossholidayhomes.co.uk  bookings@rossholidayhomes.co.uk

---

**Ben Wyvis Lodges**

Blackmuir Wood, Strathpeffer, IV14 9BT

Tranquil woodland lodges sleep 4, with 1 double-bedroom and 1 twin-bedroomed room, open plan living area, bathroom & utility room. Dogs welcome. From £400 per week.

T: 01224 316520  www.rosholdidayhomes.co.uk  E: bookings@rosholdidayhomes.co.uk

---

**The Garden House Guest House**

**John O’Groats**

**Dunroamin Caravan Park**

**Fonthill B&B**

**Ben Wyvis Lodges**

---

www.welcometoscotland.com
Inverness, Northern Highlands, Orkney and Shetland

**By Tain**

**Cartomie B&B**
Cartomie, Edderton, Tain, Ross-shire IV19 1LB
Cartomie is a modern bungalow with en-suite rooms in a rural setting and has wonderful views of Struie Hill. Free WiFi.
From £45.00 to £70.00 ppn.
T: 01862 821599 info@cartomie.co.uk
cartomie.co.uk

**Tain**

**The Old Manse Bed & Breakfast**
Logie Easter, Kildary, Invergordon IV18 0NZ
17th century listed building, large woodland gardens, relaxing atmosphere, close to both Tain & Dornoch, golf courses, beaches and distilleries.
£65 single, £80 double occupancy.
T: 01862 842357 oldmanse.kildary@btinternet.com
www.oldmansebandbkildary.co.uk

**Thurso**

**Pentland Lodge House**
Granville Street
Our beautiful listed building has contemporary style rooms with modern facilities. We take pride in providing a great welcome, comfortable beds, fantastic power showers & tasty breakfast. Ample parking & close to town centre.
£43-£67.50 ppn (Incl. single occupancy).
Thurso KW14 7JN T: 01847 895103 E: info@pentlandlodgehouse.co.uk www.pentlandlodgehouse.co.uk

**Tungo**

**Kyle of Tongue Hostel & Holiday Park**
Situated on the shores of the Kyle of Tongue with panoramic views of Castle Varich, Ben Hope & Ben Loyal.
Comfortable private rooms, roomy shared dormitories & relaxing shared areas. Camping facilities available.
From £18 to £25pppn.
By Lairg, Sutherland, IV27 4XH
T: 01847 611789
E: kothostelandhp@btinternet.com
www.tonguehostelandholidaypark.co.uk

**Ullapool**

**Carnfune and Beinn Gobhlach**
7 and 8 Mill Street, Ullapool, Ross-shire
Comfortable self-catering cottages, sleeps 4/5, in the conservation area of Ullapool affording a good base for exploring the north-west Highlands.
Price from £300.00 to £400.00 per week.
T: 01854 666217 www.mackenzie-elphin.co.uk
E: mackenzie.elphin@virgin.net

**The Old Manse Bed & Breakfast**
The Old Manse, Logie Easter, Kildary, Invergordon IV18 0NZ
17th century listed building, large woodland gardens, relaxing atmosphere, close to both Tain & Dornoch, golf courses, beaches and distilleries.
£65 single, £80 double occupancy.
T: 01862 842357 oldmanse.kildary@btinternet.com
www.oldmansebandbkildary.co.uk

www.welcometoscotland.com
Inverness, Northern Highlands, Orkney and Shetland

Orkney Day Tours

Depart from John O' Groats and Inverness
Every summer morning

40 MINUTE FERRY RIDE

Book online www.jogferry.co.uk

Nessieland

Experience the magic and mystery of Loch Ness and its world-famous monster “Nessie”

An exciting visitor centre and cinema presentation take you on an exciting historical adventure through time, from that special day long ago when she was first spotted by St Columba, up to the present day. Who knows... if you're one of the lucky ones she might choose to show herself to you. Keep your eyes peeled!

Childrens Playground ~ La Terrace: Coffee shop ~ Gift shop

Nessieland, Drumnadrock 0463 6TU T: 01456 450342 www.nessieland.co.uk

Brodie Nairn Nichola Burns

GLASTORM STUDIO

UNIQUE ARTWORKS/GIFT WARE
COMMISSIONS & PUBLIC ARTWORKS
BESPOKE TROPHIES & AWARDS
GLASS DESIGN & CONSULTANCY

2 CHAPEL STREET, TAIN, ROSS-SHIRE, IV19 1EL | 01862 893 189 www.studioglasscotland.com
Loch Ness Riding takes experienced riders for hacks and lessons, either privately or in small groups. Riders should be competent and balanced at all paces - English style - no jumping required!

We can do day rides and trail rides of 2 or 3 days as well as shorter hacks of 1, 2 and 3 hrs.

We are 10 miles SW of Inverness which takes about 15 - 20 mins by car, based near Dores on the east side of Loch Ness at the north end of the Great Glen.

Tel: 07973 815 208  Email: candy@lochnessriding.co.uk
www.lochnessriding.co.uk

Open 1st April to 15th October
Tel 01408 633177
www.dunrobincastle.co.uk
Museum ~ Gift Shop ~ Tea Room
Cairngorms, Aberdeen and Tayside

This is an area of contrasts, taking in both Lowland and Highland. Aberdeen, as Scotland’s third-largest city, has plenty of accommodation and night-life, and all the bustle of a North Sea port, but also gives easy access via Royal Deeside to the Cairngorms National Park. Similarly, the city of Dundee, like Aberdeen, offers shopping, entertainment, plus a thriving cultural life, but it is also within easy reach of the hills and glens of the Highlands.

The coast is superb. You’ll discover old fishing ports, historic harbours and long golden beaches stretching from Findhorn on the Moray Firth all the way down to Lunan Bay in Angus. Spectacular cliffs and seabird colonies can be explored around Banff and Stonehaven. Troup Head boasts the only mainland colony of gannets in Britain.

This is the place to discover Scotland’s best known malt whisky distilleries, especially along the valley of the River Spey, and on the signposted Malt Whisky Trail. It also has some of Scotland’s most famous castles, such as Glamis in Angus, Blair in Perthshire, and Crathes on Royal Deeside, with its beautiful gardens. The River Spey and the Dee, along with the Tay, are just a few of the rivers in this area that are especially popular with salmon anglers.
The region offers some of the most spectacular driving routes in Scotland: from Balmoral and Deeside via The Lecht and into Strathspey; from the Lowlands into Highland Perthshire via Crieff, the Sma’ Glen and on to Aberfeldy; or the mountain route to Aberdeenshire via Glenshee - the highest main road in Scotland. In general, the glens of Highland Perthshire are made for touring and offer a variety of round trips and loops, via Lochs Earn, Tay or Tummel.

The towns of the area all have something special to offer. Aviemore and Grantown-on-Spey, at the heart of the Cairngorms National Park, give easy access to the ancient native pinewoods of Rothiemurchus and Abernethy; Elgin leads down to the ‘whisky country’ of the Lower Spey; Kirriemuir offers a base for exploring the peaceful upper reaches of the Angus Glens.

Little resort towns like Dunkeld or Pitlochry are great centres for discovering the ‘Big Tree Country’ - Perthshire and its record-breaking trees, which include the oldest living tree in Europe and also the world’s tallest hedge! This area also includes the prosperous town of Perth, with its fine Georgian architecture second only to Edinburgh’s New Town.
**Aberdeen**

**Aldersyde Guest House**
Aberdeen AB11 6TX
Situated in the original city suburb of Ferryhill, minutes from Union Street (City Centre) and the bus/train stations.
From £30 per person per night
T: 01224 580012 E: Aldersyde138@aol.com
Aldersydeguesthouse.co.uk

**Aboyne**

**Castle Menzies Farm Holiday Cottages**

- Five individual 2 and 3 bedroomed self-catering holiday cottages, renovated to the highest standards. All south facing with views across the valley, beside historic Castle Menzies in beautiful Perthshire. Each one is independent and apart, has its own individual character, with its own private garden. They are all secluded but easily accessible. Prices from £325 - £950 per week. Debit / Credit Cards Accepted.
- Castle Menzies Farm, Aberfeldy, Perthshire PH15 2JD
  Tel: 01887 820042 Email: admin@castlemenzies.co.uk
  www.castlemenzies.co.uk

**Aberfeldy**

**Badaguish Outdoor Centre**

- Fully accessible large SC lodges. Idyllic campsite and wigwams for pre-booked schools & groups set amidst the forest, halfway between Aviemore & Cairngorm Mountain. Short breaks available. All enquiries welcome. Pre-booked meals available at onsite Café (min 25 people req.) Lodges from £110/£115ppw & Wigwams from £39ppw.
- Glenmore, Aviemore PH22 1AD
  T: 01479 861285 option 1
  E: info@badaguish.org
  www.badaguish.org

---

**Alford**

**Craich Cottage**
Craich, Tough, Alford AB33 8EN
Craich Cottage is a renovated and extended cottage with 3 bedrooms, sleeping 6, on a small farm in rural Aberdeenshire. Price from £370.00 to £450.00 per week.
T: 01975 62584 www.craichcottage.co.uk
E: John.f.wright237@btinternet.com

**Aviemore**

**Avielochan Holiday Cottages**
Avielochan Farm, Aviemore PH22 1QD

- Comfortable, cozy cottages in a lochside location looking to the Cairngorm Mountains. Ideal for bird and wildlife watching. Pets welcome. Price per cottage pw from £350 - £750.
- Logie Coldstone, Dinnet, AB33 8EN
  T: 07583 436 040 www.cairngormlodges.com
  E: sarah@cairngormlodges.com

**Aviemore**

**Aldersyde Guest House**
Aberdeen AB11 6TX
Situated in the original city suburb of Ferryhill, minutes from Union Street (City Centre) and the bus/train stations.
From £30 per person per night
T: 01224 580012 E: Aldersyde138@aol.com
Aldersydeguesthouse.co.uk

**Aviemore**

**Holmhead Cottage**
Logie Coldstone, Aberdeenshire AB34 5PQ
Cottage set in 2 acres of garden, in Deeside. Sleeps 4. Large kitchen/diner. Si...
**Cairngorm Highland Bungalows**

7 luxuriously furnished and equipped bungalows, leisure club available. Views of the Cairngorms. 10 mins walk from Aviemore. From 1-4 bedrooms. Wifi. Prices from £220 to £850 per week. T: 01479 810653 www.cairngorm-bungalows.co.uk E: sales@cairngorm-bungalows.co.uk

**Pine Bank Chalets**

Self catering chalets & log cabins by the river Spey within walking distance of Aviemore town centre. T: 01479 810 000 www.pinebankchalets.co.uk E: info@pinebankchalets.co.uk

**The Alyth Hotel**

6 Commercial St, Alyth PH11 8AF. 12 en-suite rooms, tastefully decorated with tea and coffee making facilities and television. Meals are freshly prepared and also have a fine wine cellar. From £50-£135 prpn. T: 01828 632447 www.alythhotel.com E: info@alythhotel.com

**Bonn-na-Coille Cottages**

8 Braemar Road, Ballater AB35 5RL. Pine Tree & Sycamore, sleeping 3/2 respectively, near village centre. Ideal location for walking, golfing, fishing, cycling, Castle & Whisky trail. £325-£520 per cottage pw. Short breaks from £195. T: 01224 585500 www.ballaterselfcatering.co.uk E: stay@ballaterselfcatering.co.uk

**GLEN LUI HOTEL**

Restaurant & Whisky Bar

14 Invercauld Road, Ballater AB35 5PP. For a great Scottish Experience on Royal Deeside. Great food, wine, hospitality and service. Exceptional views over the golf course to the mountains. Relaxation, tranquillity and comfort. Fantastic walking country in the Cairngorm National Park. Only 10 miles from Balmoral Castle. Room prices from £90 to £170 per night B&B. T: 01339 755402 www.glen-lui-hotel.co.uk info@glen-lui-hotel.co.uk

**Dalnabay, Aviemore PH22 1TD**

Stylish self catering bungalows. 1-4 bedrooms, sleeps 2-10. 3 & 4 star, some with woodburning stoves and saunas, Wi-Fi. Any day check-in and 2 night breaks available. Colour brochure and virtual tours available. Online booking. From £265 - £2325 pw. Tel: 01479 810165 Email: info@silverglades.co.uk www.silverglades.co.uk

**Handpicked Lodges**

Handpicked Lodges are a collection of unique and luxurious lodges throughout the Cairngorms National Park. All of our lodges are family friendly, dog friendly, have cozy wood burning stoves and some have outside hot tubs to help you spoil yourself. Lodges range in size from 2 bed spaces upwards. Prices per lodge per week start at £570 (short breaks available too.) T: 07984 791 823 or 07545 990 633 E: info@handpickedlodges.com www.handpickedlodges.com

**www.welcometoscotland.com**
Loch Garten Lodges
Loch Garten Road, Boat of Garten PH24 3BY
A comfortable family run peaceful retreat in the heart of the Scottish Highlands surrounded by all the special woodland wildlife.
£375 to £475 per week.
T: 01479 831769 E: m.ireland@totalise.co.uk
www.Lochgarten.co.uk

Fairwinds Hotel & Chalets
Main Street, Carrbridge
7 acres of tranquil grounds where you may spot red squirrels, deer & many bird species. Fairwinds is ideally situated in the centre of Carrbridge close to the Landmark Forest Adventure Park. Explore the Cairngorms National Park, the Highlands and golf courses in the Park and Moray Coast.
PH23 3AA T: 01479 841240 E: enquiries@fairwindshotel.com www.fairwindshotel.com

Cairn Hotel
An authentic highland inn, offering comfortable accommodation, locally sourced seasonal bar food and a central location to explore the highlands. Price from £30.00 to £40.00 pppn.
Main Road, Carrbridge PH23 3AS T: 01479 841 212 E: info@cairnhotel.co.uk www.cairnhotel.co.uk

Atholl Arms Hotel
Old North Road, Blair Atholl
In the heart of this Highland Village, and at the gates of Blair Castle, you will find this 200 year old family run hotel and “Bothy Bar.” With “Moulin Ales,” and traditional Highland Hospitality.
£55 single - £102 twin/double B&B.
PH18 5SG T: 01796 481205 E: info@athollarms.co.uk www.athollarms.co.uk

Alba Highland Lodges
Boat of Garten, Inverness-shire PH24 3BU
Located in a quiet hamlet situated near Boat of Garten. 2 luxury cottages only 5 miles from Aviemore. Free WiFi, pets welcome and disabled friendly. From £375 pw.
T: 07748 432 648 www.albahighlandcottages.co.uk holidays@albahighlandcottages.co.uk

Pilmuir
Drummuillie, Boat of Garten, PH24 3BX
Characterful cottage with panoramic mountain views, in 3 acres with woodburner. Sleeps 8 and is a true ‘home away from home’
T: 01467 671437 E: info@speysidecottage.co.uk www.speysidecottage.co.uk

The Treehouse
Kincurdhy Road PH24 3BP
Unique lodge in woodland setting with views of Cairngorm Mountains. High level deck, log fire. Sleeps up to 7. From £655-£1225pw.
T: 0131 337 7167 E: info@treehouselodge.co.uk www.treehouselodge.co.uk

Perkhill Holiday Cottages
Lumphanan, Aberdeenshire AB31 4RB
3 x grade 4 rated cottages, offering top quality accommodation, in rural setting ideally placed to explore historic Royal Deeside. Dogs welcome. Prices from £350 pw. Shorter breaks available.
T: 07718 032367 info@perkhillholidaycottages.co.uk www.perkhillholidaycottages.co.uk

Merson’s Close
10 Great Eastern Road, Portessie AB56 1SL
3*, ground floor flat with south facing garden in quiet location close to sea. Sandy beach within 1/2 mile. Enjoy fishing, golf, and sailing. Dolphin trips from Buckie Harbour. Bus stop within 40 metres of the flat.
T: 01542 831277

Pilmuir
Characterful cottage with panoramic mountain views, in 3 acres with woodburner. Sleeps 8 and is a true ‘home away from home’
T: 01467 671437 E: info@speysidecottage.co.uk www.speysidecottage.co.uk
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T: 07718 032367 info@perkhillholidaycottages.co.uk www.perkhillholidaycottages.co.uk
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## Cairngorms, Aberdeen and Tayside

### Dufftown

**Dullan Brae Accommodation**
53 Fife Street, Dufftown, AB55 4AP
A relaxing lodging retreat in a unique Scottish property steeped in history within Dufftown, Malt Whisky Capital of the World.

E: theresa@dullanbraeaccommodation.co.uk  www.dullanbraeaccommodation.co.uk

T: 0781 889 2991

---

### Dundee

**Balmuirfield House**
Harestane Road, Dundee, Angus DD3 0NU
4 poster luxury with warm Scottish hospitality. Secluded location, close to Dundee. Only 20 minutes from Glamis. Dog friendly.

T: 01382 819655  www.balmuirfieldhouse.com

E: stay@balmuirfieldhouse.com

---

### Ellon

**Aikenshills House**
Aikenshills House is an impressive property on Scotland’s Northeast coast. Set over three floors, this desirable property offers accommodation in four sumptuous and individually-designed ensuite bedrooms. With a beautifully appointed lounge and spacious dining room, we are sure you will enjoy your stay at Aikenshills. Just 500m from the new Trump International Golf Links. WiFi throughout, evening meal by arrangement.

B&B 5* from £125 per room, per night.

Foveran, Ellon, Aberdeenshire AB41 6AT  T: 01358 742990  enquiries@aikenshill.co.uk  www.aikenshill.co.uk

---

### Dunkeld

**Kinnaird Estate**
By Dunkeld PH8 0LB
Situated amid dramatic scenery, we offer a range of attractive self-catering cottages sleeping from 2-8 people, an excellent base for fishing, walking, cycling and relaxing.

T: 01796 82831  www.kinnairdestate.com

---

### Inverurie

**Kinross House**
Woodside Ave, Granton on Spey PH26 3JR
New B&B experience for 2017! Luxury accommodation in this newly renovated 1880’s home with stunning facilities, quality furnishings & brand new ensuite bathrooms. From £30pp

T: 01467 872042  www.kinrosshouse.co.uk

E: info@kinrosshouse.co.uk

---

### Grantown on Spey

**Firhall Highland Bed & Breakfast**
Grant Road, Grantown-on-Spey, PH26 3LD
New B&B experience for 2017! Luxury accommodation in this newly renovated 1880’s home with stunning facilities, quality furnishings & brand new ensuite bathrooms. From £30pp

T: 01479 837067  www.firhall.com

E: relax@firhall.com

---

### Guest House

**The Factor's House**
Cairnie, by Huntly AB54 4UE

T: 01466 760219  E: mary.d.stelmach@btinternet.com

www.firhall.com  www.firhall.com

---

### Huntly

**The Factor's House**
Cairnie, by Huntly AB54 4UE

T: 01466 760219  E: mary.d.stelmach@btinternet.com

www.firhall.com  www.firhall.com

---

### Inverurie

**Broadsea**
Burnhervie, Aberdeenshire AB51 5LB
Enjoy homely accommodation and home cooking on this family run farm in Aberdeenshire. This working 200 acre farm provides ensuite accommodation for those looking for a relaxing rural retreat.

T: 01467 661386  E: broadsea@aol.com

www.scottishfarmbandb.co.uk  www.scottishfarmbandb.co.uk

---

### Self Catering

**Firhall Highland Bed & Breakfast**
Grant Road, Grantown-on-Spey, PH26 3LD
New B&B experience for 2017! Luxury accommodation in this newly renovated 1880’s home with stunning facilities, quality furnishings & brand new ensuite bathrooms. From £30pp

T: 01479 837067  www.firhall.com

E: relax@firhall.com

---

### Self Catering

**Deveron Valley Cottages**
Bridge of Marnoch AB54 7JE
Luxury fully equipped, self catering holiday cottages and log cabins, looking across the scenic River Deveron Valley in Aberdeenshire. From £300-£700 pw per Cottage/ Lodge.

T: 07751 062165  E: kooor@yaho.co.uk

www.deveronvalleycottages.co.uk

---

### B&B

**Balmuirfield House**
Harestane Road, Dundee, Angus DD3 0NU
4 poster luxury with warm Scottish hospitality. Secluded location, close to Dundee. Only 20 minutes from Glamis. Dog friendly.

T: 01382 819655  www.balmuirfieldhouse.com

E: stay@balmuirfieldhouse.com

---

### B&B

**Strathallan Guest House**
Grant Royal, Grantown on Spey, PH26 3LD
A beautiful Victorian villa in the Cairngorms. Superb en-suite rooms with breakfast included. The perfect location for your highland holiday.

Prices per person per night from £35-£45.

T: 01479 873930  www.stayatstrathallan.com

E: relax@stayatstrathallan.com
The Bridge of Lochay Hotel
Aberfeldy Road, Killin FK21 8TS
The Bridge of Lochay Hotel is a traditional family-run Inn with a reputation for offering the best of Scottish hospitality. A warm friendly welcome, cozy relaxed atmosphere and great food are all offered here making it one of the best places from which to enjoy all that this stunning part of the Breadalbane countryside has to offer. Booking advisable for Lunch & Dinner to avoid disappointment.
Tel: 01567 820272 E: reservations@bridgeoflochay.co.uk www.bridgeoflochay.co.uk

The Redgarth
Kirk Brae, Oldmeldrum AB51 0DJ
Family-run Inn serving home cooked local produce. 6 en-suite rooms enjoying panoramic views. From £95 single to £135 double.
T: 01651 872353 E: redgarth1@aol.com www.redgarth.com

Glen Clova Hotel
Glen Clova, Near Kirriemuir Angus DD8 4QS
Set in the idyllic serenity of the Angus Glens, Glen Clova Hotel is the perfect romantic break or family getaway. Hotel rooms from £45 ppn Lodges from £349 Bunkhouse from £20 ppn. T: 01575 550350 E: hotel@clova.com www.clova.com

The Duke of Gordon Hotel
Newtonmore Road, Kingussie PH21 1HE
Set in the heart of the Cairngorms National Park the Duke of Gordon is the ideal base for visiting the Highlands. Price from £45.00 to £75.00 ppn. T: 01540 661302 www.dukeofgordonhotel.co.uk E: reception@dukeofgordonhotel.co.uk

Greystones
Acres Road, PH21 1LA
Mark & Anne welcome you to a home from home in the Cairngorms National Park. Five minute walk to Kingussie town centre. From £41 B&B ppn. T: 01540 661052 www.greystonesthbandb.com E:info@greystonesthbandb.com

The Hermitage
1 Graham Street DD10 8SR
Arts and Crafts property central to shops, beach, golf, train, yet very quiet part of lovely town. Aberdeen, St Andrews, Dundee 1 hour.
T: 01674 676891 www.hermitagemontrose.co.uk E: wendysshepherd@aol.com

Kingussie Hotel & Bunkhouse
Newtonmore Road, Kingussie PH21 1HF
Short walk from town centre, Avondale offers 4 en-suite bedrooms, 3 on the ground floor. Ample private parking, hard standing for motorbikes. From £28 ppn. Singles from £35 ppn.
T: 01540 661731 www.avondalehouse.com E:info@avondalehouse.com

Inchdryne Lodge
Tulloch, Nethy Bridge PH25 3EF
Perfect Peace and Tranquility. Stunning new highly contemporary and environmentally sensitive building with an open plan layout in a beautiful wooded setting.
T: 01479 831384 www.inchdryne.com E: mtdennis007@gmail.com

Montrose

The Towerview Coach Houses
Kinbans, Perth PH2 7JZ
6 Luxury Coach houses in a central location offering rural tranquility in scenic surroundings. Edinburgh/Glasgow within 1 hours drive. £300-£999 per week. Minimum stay 3 nights.
T: 01738 446577 www.towerviewscotland.co.uk E: susan@towerviewscotland.co.uk

Peterhead

Oldmeldrum

The Bridge of Lochay Hotel
Aberfeldy Road, Killin FK21 8TS
The Bridge of Lochay Hotel is a traditional family-run Inn with a reputation for offering the best of Scottish hospitality. A warm friendly welcome, cozy relaxed atmosphere and great food are all offered here making it one of the best places from which to enjoy all that this stunning part of the Breadalbane countryside has to offer. Booking advisable for Lunch & Dinner to avoid disappointment.
Tel: 01567 820272 E: reservations@bridgeoflochay.co.uk www.bridgeoflochay.co.uk
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Kingussie Hotel & Bunkhouse
Newtonmore Road, Kingussie PH21 1HF
Short walk from town centre, Avondale offers 4 en-suite bedrooms, 3 on the ground floor. Ample private parking, hard standing for motorbikes. From £28 ppn. Singles from £35 ppn.
T: 01540 661731 www.avondalehouse.com E:info@avondalehouse.com
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Tulloch, Nethy Bridge PH25 3EF
Perfect Peace and Tranquility. Stunning new highly contemporary and environmentally sensitive building with an open plan layout in a beautiful wooded setting.
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Peterhead

www.welcometoscotland.com
Moulin Hotel
11-13 Kirkmichael Road PH16 5EH
This 310 year old extended inn provides 15 ensuite bedrooms, a restaurant and retains the original inn. Open for food & refreshment. All day, every day. From £25 to £46.
T: 01796 472196  www.moulinhotel.co.uk
E: Enquiries@moulinhotel.co.uk

Loch Kinord Hotel
Royal Deeside Woodland Lodges
An ideal base to explore the many sporting and tourist activities in Royal Deeside. Close to the River Dee, many whisky distilleries and castles including Balmoral only 20 minutes drive.
Dine in a AA Rosette restaurant and a great selection of Malts. Beer garden & open fires.
Rooms from £35-£80pp. Lodges from £400pw.
Dinnet, Nr Ballater, Royal Deeside, Aberdeenshire AB34 5LW
T: 013398 85229  E: stay@lochkinord.com
www.lochkinord.com

The Station Hotel
51 New Street, Rothes, Moray AB38 7BJ
With an expert blend of tradition and modern luxury, the boutique Station Hotel is the perfect base from which to explore Speyside: World Famous Whisky Country.
This beautiful sandstone building is at the heart of the community, a place where residents come to sample the finest Scottish food and drink. After a productive day spent working, fishing, walking or whisky tasting, you are guaranteed a relaxing evening and a great night’s sleep in any one of our 15 rooms.
£90-£240 dependent on room and season.
T: 01340 832200  info@stationhotelspeyside.com
www.stationhotelspeyside.com

Cloak Caravan Park
Catterline, Stonehaven, AB39 2UN
Surrounded by coastal walks, ancient Dunnottar Castle and nearby Aberdeen City. Wi-fi, laundry facilities and children play area. From £220 to £450 per Caravan pw.
T: 01569 750 232  www.cloakcaravanpark.co.uk
E: info@cloakcaravanpark.co.uk

Harbour View
Stonehaven, Aberdeenshire, AB38 2JY
Characterful, modern two bedroomed self catering cottage in picturesque harbour side location. Stunning sea views from all windows.
T: 07966 735988  E: harbourview@shorehead@yahoo.co.uk

Lairhillock Lodge
Netherley, Stonehaven AB39 3DS
The Lairhillock Lodge is set within Deeside, only 5 minutes from Stonehaven, 20 minutes from Aberdeen city.
From £60.00 to £90.00 perpn.
T: 01569 731866  www.lairhillocklodge.co.uk
E: info@lairhillocklodge.co.uk

Lilybank Guest House
46 Brue Road, Gourdon, near Stonehaven DD10 6LX
Luxury B&B all rooms ensuite. Lovely location near the sea. Prices per person per night £30-£40. 2016 Certificate of Excellence.
T: 01569 208142  www.lilybankguesthouse.co.uk
E: lilybankguesthouse@talktalk.net

The Quality self-catering holiday accommodation on the Cairngorms National Park
We offer quality self-catering properties within the Cairngorms National Park
Properties sleep 2-14
Hot tubs / saunas
Access to leisure facilities
Short breaks available
01479 811 463  info@highlandholidayhomes.com
www.highlandholidayhomes.com

www.welcometoscotland.com
Cairngorms, Aberdeen and Tayside

From shortbread to long lunches...

Visit Dean’s café bistro & gift shop
Huntly, Aberdeenshire
AB54 8JX
01466 794105
www.deans.co.uk

Carrbridge Carriage Driving
Station Road, Carrbridge, PH23 3AP
Romantic, Magical - a step back in time!
Horse and Carriage Hire for Tourist Drives, Picnic Drives, Special Occasions and Weddings
07533 753414
carrbridgecarriagedriving@gmail.com
www.carrbridgecarriagedriving.com

Salmon fishing available on 2.5 miles double-bank on the famous Kinnaird Beat on the River Tay. Prices from £30 to £150 per rod, per day.
www.kinnairdestate.com
fishing@kinnairdestate.com
T: 01796 482831

 Welcome to the Home of Chivas Regal at Strathisla Distillery.

As a whisky enthusiast, or a newcomer, your Strathisla tour will be a sensory experience, both memorable and informative - created in this beautiful and ancient riverside Distillery.

OPEN
13th MARCH to 10th NOVEMBER 2017
Mon to Sat: 9.30-17.00
Sun: 12-17.00
(Last tour at 16.00 daily)

For tour details and further information contact:
www.strathisla.distillery.com
www.strathisla.admin@openmail-card.com
Tel. 01425 783 044
Book a Bed Ahead?
and find that special place to stay

Download ‘Welcome to Scotland’
Scotland’s top FREE holiday app
at welcometoscotland.com/app

- Huge Choice 10,500 hotels, guest houses, B&Bs, holiday cottages, self-catering apartments, caravan parks and hostels.
- Best Price and availability in Scotland
- Special Offers - vast selection of offers from north to south
- Offline Maps - use the app without a mobile network
- French & German

Welcome to Scotland.com
Welcome to Scotland
West Highlands and Islands

This is a region of islands, steep mountains, long sheltered sea-lochs and some of Scotland’s best scenery. There are good links to all the islands via the Caledonian MacBrayne ferries with flexible ticketing options.

For some of Britain’s most amazing mountain landscapes, visit the Isle of Skye. View the Cuillin Hills on an excursion from the island ‘capital’, Portree, via Glen Brittle - or from Elgol, reached from Broadford. Aside from the scenery, popular Skye attractions include Talisker Distillery and Dunvegan Castle.

On the mainland the pretty village of Plockton, close to Kyle of Lochalsh, is worth a detour. The road south from here goes past the much photographed Eilean Donan Castle and on through spectacular Kintail.

Fort William, ‘Scotland’s Outdoor Capital’ sits in the shadows of Ben Nevis, Britain’s highest mountain. Nearby is Nevis Range, with its skiing and mountain biking, and Glencoe, a mecca for climbers.

Further south the busy little resort and ferry port of Oban has lots of accommodation and plenty to do, including visiting the many gardens in the area - look out for the ‘Glorious Gardens of Argyll’ leaflet. To the south-west, Inveraray is a picturesque little town, with Inveraray Jail and Inveraray Castle just two of the attractions here.

South of Inveraray lies Cowal ‘Argyll’s Secret Coast’, an area of stunning scenery, forests, sea-lochs and mountains with pretty villages such as Tighnabruaich.
which overlook the Kyles of Bute. Easily accessible and less than two hours from Glasgow, Dunoon is the largest town. The ‘Cowal Way’ attracts many walkers and there are opportunities for a wide range of outdoor activities on land and sea. Rothesay is the only town on the Island of Bute, a traditional resort with a story told in its local museum. Mount Stuart is also a popular attraction.

Other islands worth visiting are Islay & Jura, with nine malt whisky distilleries, abundant wildlife, and fantastic scenery. Also Colonsay and Gigha, both with notable gardens. Lismore is famous for its walks, views and wild flowers. Oban is the gateway to Mull, where Tobermory is the picturesque main town. Many visitors to Mull also take in the peaceful, beautiful little island of Iona.

From Oban there is a ferry to Lochboisdale in South Uist, in the Outer Hebrides. The southern portion of this island chain, notably Barra, Eriskay, and the Uists is an unspoilt area, rich in wildlife, with empty beaches facing the open Atlantic.

Further north, the largest island, collectively Lewis and Harris, is noted for one of Britain’s most important prehistoric sites, the Calanais Standing Stones and some of Scotland’s most beautiful beaches. This island chain is also a stronghold of the Gaelic language. The main town is Stornoway, where island culture can be explored at An Lanntair and heritage at the Museum nan Eilean.
West Highlands and Islands

Arisaig

Kilmartin Guesthouse
Kilnold Farm, Arisaig PH35 4NS
B&B with wonderful sea views over the beaches at Arisaig. 2 SC cottages with balcony & sea views. 2 modern caravans. Also camping site. Caravans from £300, B&B £300 pp including breakfast.
T: 01687 450366 www.arisaigaccommodation.co.uk
E: stay@arisaigaccommodation.co.uk

L18 ★★★ Guest House

Crianlarich

Craigbank Guest House
Main Street, Crianlarich FK20 8QS
Situated in centre of village near all amenities. All rooms en-suite, include tea/coffee, TV, hairdryer, private parking and WiFi. From £22.50-£32.50 pp.
T: 01383 300279 www.craigbankguesthouse.com
E: stay@craigbankguesthouse.com

St. Andrews House
Fassifern Road, Fort William PH33 6BD
A warm welcome awaits you in this converted former school situated close to Fort William town centre, with parking. £35-£37.50 pp Twin/Double. £55-£65 single occupancy.
T: 01397 703038 E: info@standrewsguesthouse.co.uk

K21  Self Catering

Fort William

Fassfern Guest House
Achintore Road, Fort William PH33 6RQ
All rooms en-suite with central heating, flat screen televisions and tea/coffee making facilities. Loch view rooms are available. Free WiFi. B&B from £30.00 per person per night.
T: 01397 704298 www.fassfernguesthouse.co.uk
E: enquiries@fassfernguesthouse.co.uk

J16  B&B

Stobahn Bed & Breakfast
Fassifern Road, Fort William PH33 6BD
Rooms overlooking Loch Linnhe with en-suite facilities. 5 minutes walk from bus and train station above the town centre.
Prices from £30 to £40 pp incl breakfast.
T: 01397 702790 E: boggi@supanet.com

J16  B&B

Linnhe Lochside Holidays
Overlooking the wild and dramatic scenery of Loch Eil and the mountains beyond. Choose from an Alpine chalet, a caravan holiday home, a touring pitch or a camping pitch. From £65 pn (min stay 3 nights).
Corrach, Fort William PH33 7NL.
T: 01397 772 376 E: relax@linnhe-lochside-holidays.co.uk
www.linnhe-lochside-holidays.co.uk

J16  Self Catering

Corriegour Lodge Hotel & Restaurant
Loch Lochy By Spean Bridge PH34 4EA
Better food than the top London hotels & a view to die for. Fresh Seafood, homemade puddings, log fires, private beach. From £60-£110 ppn.
T: 01397 712685 E: info@corriegour-lodge-hotel.com
www.corriegour-lodge-hotel.com

J16  ★★★ Hotel

Dunoon

Ardmun
Shore Road, Kilnin, by Dunoon PA23 8SD
Beautiful location in National Park, overlooking Holy Loch. Six miles from Dunoon, Easy access to Glasgow and airport via ferry.
T: 07782 199715 E: ardmun@ymail.com

K16  Self Catering

Bunree Holiday Cottages
Janika Bunree, Onich, PH33 6SE
We are perfectly located for a really good holiday in the Scottish Highlands, surrounded by mountains, glens and lochs. Price from £310 to £495.
T: 01855 821359 E: janika@btinternet.com
www.holiday-homes.org

Craigbank Guest House
Main Street, Crianlarich FK20 8QS
Situated in centre of village near all amenities. All rooms en-suite, include tea/coffee, TV, hairdryer, private parking and WiFi.
T: 01838 300279  www.craigbankguesthouse.com
E: stay@craigbankguesthouse.com

J16  ★★★ Self Catering

Fort William

Stobahn Bed & Breakfast
Fassifern Road, Fort William PH33 6BD
Rooms overlooking Loch Linnhe with en-suite facilities. 5 minutes walk from bus and train station above the town centre.
Prices from £30 to £40 pp incl breakfast.
T: 01397 702790 E: boggi@supanet.com

J16  B&B

Fort William

Springwell Holiday Homes
Onich, Lochaber PH33 6RY
Overlooking Loch Linnhe and into Glencoe, discover the magic this part of Scotland has to offer in one of our four cosy, 2 & 5 bedroom holiday cottages. From £375-£395 per week.
T: 07977 981370 E: rc@springwellholidayhomes.co.uk
www.springwellholidays.co.uk

J16  3&4★ Self Catering
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Springwell Holiday Homes
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J16  3&4★ Self Catering
West Highlands and Islands

Inveraray

Blarghour Farm Cottages
South Loch Awe-side, by Dalmally PA33 1BW
On a hill farm by the shores of lovely Loch Awe. We offer 4 cottages sleeping 2 to 6 people. £265-£790 pw.
T: 01866 833246
E: blarghour@btopenworld.com
www.self-catering-argyll.co.uk

The Ardyne Guest House
38 Mount Stuart Road, Rothesay PA20 9EB
A beautiful Victorian Villa a short walk from the town centre, overlooking Rothesay Bay & Cowal Hills. Sea view rooms are £30–£50 pn and garden view rooms are £70 ppn. Includes breakfast.
T: 01700 502052
www.therdyneguesthouse.co.uk
E: ardyneguesthouse@btconnect.com

Isle of Bute

Minch View
10 Drinishader HS3 3DX
Family run, secluded, coastal site in scenic area. Free fishing, hill walking & bird watching. Site situated centrally for touring the Western Isles.
T: 01859 511 207
www.minchview.wordpress.com
E: cath.macdonald@hebrides.net

Isle of Harris

McInich View
10 Drinishader HS3 3DX
Family run, secluded, coastal site in scenic area. Free fishing, hill walking & bird watching. Site situated centrally for touring the Western Isles.
T: 01859 511 207
www.minchview.wordpress.com
E: cath.macdonald@hebrides.net

Isle of Iona

Argyll Hotel
Isle of Iona PA76 6SJ
Come home to The Argyll Hotel. We aim to provide a home away from home with all the comforts of great food and attentive service. £70–£185 ppn Bed & Full Breakfast.
T: 01681 700334
www.argyllhoteliona.co.uk
E: reception@argyllhoteliona.co.uk

Isle of Luing

Creagard Country House
Isle of Luing, PA34 4UB
Creagard Country House commands magnificent sea views over the Firth of Lorne to the dramatic coastline of the Isle of Mull. From £590 to £860 per week.
T: 01786 449633
E: blackhouse@outlook.com
https://sites.google.com/site/blackknockan

Isle of Mull

Knockan
Bunessan, Mull, Argyll & Bute PA67 6DN
T: 01786 449633
E: blackhouse@outlook.com
https://sites.google.com/site/blackknockan

Isle of Raasay

Raasay House
by Kyle IV40 8PR
Fantastic food, friendly bar, high-quality accommodation; from hostel dorms to deluxe sea-facing rooms. Lots to do: wildlife boat trips, kayaking, island tours, bike hire. Stay from £17pppn to £295ppn.
T: 01478 686300
E: info@raasay-house.co.uk

Isle of Skye

Ardv Blair
Ardvasar IV46 8RS
Only 800 metres from Armadale, here the ferry from Mallaig brings you 'over the sea to Skye'. £50.00 to £75.00.
T: 01471 844223
E: richard@ardvasar-hotel.demon.co.uk
www.welcometoscotland.com
Isle of Skye

Achtailean Bed & Breakfast
5 Slaenscholl, Staffin, Portree IV51 9JS
All year round accommodation on the northern peninsula, overlooking Staffin Bay with stunning views of the sea and mountains from all rooms.
£35 to £60 pppn B&B
T: 01470 562 723 www.achtailean.co.uk
E: mountainman277@yahoo.co.uk

Meadowbank House
Viewfield Road, Portree IV51 9ES
Quietly located within a walled garden and private parking, overlooking Loch Portree. Just a short walk from Portree village. From £35–£44.
T: 01478 612059
www.meadowbankguesthouse.co.uk
E: info@meadowbankguesthouse.co.uk

Silverdale
Skimind, Colbost IV55 8ZS
A variety of accommodation options for couples in our guest-house, crofters cottage or luxury lochside studio room.
From £95 p nt or £490 p wk.
T: 01470 521 251 E: info@silverdaleisky.com
www.silverdaleisky.com

The Captain’s House
Stein, Watermillock IV55 8GA
Large, comfortable listed building in the historic fishing village of Stein in beautiful Watermillock, ideal for exploring North West Skye.
Full week from £275 - £495.
T: 01478 652223 www.the-captains-house.co.uk
E: cathymcthe-captains-house@btopenworld.com

Corrie Cottages
8 Satran, Carbost
Set in the lee of the foothills that stretch into the Cuillin, our semi-detached cottages offer comfortable accommodation for short breaks. Mackenzie Cottage has views of Loch Harport, Morrison Cottage overlooks Glen Drynoch. Ideal for touring Skye and visiting Talisker Distillery.
IV47 8SU T: 07786 081320
www.cottages-on-skye.co.uk
E: peppe@glendrynoch.co.uk

Creagalaing Cottages
24 Borve, Portree, Isle of Skye IV51 9PE
Very comfortable, totally renovated traditional croft house sleeps 4 adults + 1 child. Free wifi, no smoking, electricity + heating is included in the tariff, bed linen & towels are provided. From £140 T: 01470 532391 www.creagalaincottage.co.uk
E: johnmackenzie225@btinternet.com

Edinbane Self Catering
Tigh Dubh / Merman, 3 Edinbane, IV51 9PR
2 comfortable 4* renovated cottages, ideal base to enjoy walking, wildlife, fishing and touring From £300 - £750 pw. Short breaks available.
www.edinbane-self-catering.co.uk
E: enquiries@edinbane-self-catering.co.uk
T: 01470 582 221

Kyle of Lochalsh

Portachullin Holidays
Andview, Portachullin, Stronieferry IV53 8UW
Semi-detached seaside cottage, superb scenery. Abundance of wildlife, (otters, seals, sea-birds) plenty of walks within a short distance.
Season £275pw - £380pw Saturday-Saturday.
T: 01599 577242 E: colm164@hotmail.co.uk

Ellary Estate Cottages
by Ellary House, Argyll PA31 8PA
T: 01880 770232 E: info@ellary.com
www.ellary.com

Lochgilphead

Dunadd Holiday Cottages
Kilmichael Glassary, Lochgilphead PA31 8GE
Situated at the foot of Dunadd Hill (site of a 5th century Fort) on a small working farm, 4 miles north of Lochgilphead.
Prices £230 - £570 per week.
T: 01546 605239 E: listerdunadd@aol.com
www.dunaddcottages.co.uk

Ellary Estate Cottages
by Ellary House, Argyll PA31 8PA
T: 01880 770232 E: info@ellary.com
www.ellary.com

North Uist

Rushlie House
Lochmaddy, North Uist, Outer Hebrides
Bungalow position at side of fresh water Loch. Great base for exploring The Uists. 3 Double Rooms with Shower En-suite. £75 dbl ppr £90 single pprn.
T: 01676 500274 www.rushliehouse.co.uk
E: stay@rushliehouse.co.uk

Soluis Mu Thruath
Braeintra, By Plockton, Lochalsh IV53 8UP
Family run, comfortable, 3 star guest house in peaceful Strath Ascaig, ideal for Plockton, Skye, Terridron and Eilean Donan Castle.
£65-£95 (2 people sharing twin/double room).
T: 01959 577219 E: soluismutruath@btopenworld.com
www.highlandsaccommodation.co.uk

Plockton

Stoneskar Cottages
Stoneskar, Ford, Argyll PA31 8RJ
T: 01631 562104 / 07811 128865
www.cottages-on-skye.co.uk
E: enquiries@edinbane-self-catering.co.uk
T: 01470 582 221

The Captain’s House
Stein, Watermillock IV55 8GA
Large, comfortable listed building in the historic fishing village of Stein in beautiful Watermillock, ideal for exploring North West Skye.
Full week from £275 - £495.
T: 01478 652223 www.the-captains-house.co.uk
E: cathymcthe-captains-house@btopenworld.com

Oban

Kathmore Guest House
Soroba Road, Oban, Argyll PA34 4JF
Recommended by Lonely Planet Guide Book. Easy 10 minute walk to centre. Spacious private parking for all our guests.
£42-£100 prpn.
T: 01631 562104 / 07811 128865
www.kathmore.co.uk
E: w kathmore@aol.com

Portachullin Holidays
Andview, Portachullin, Stronieferry IV53 8UW
Semi-detached seaside cottage, superb scenery. Abundance of wildlife, (otters, seals, sea-birds) plenty of walks within a short distance.
Season £275pw - £380pw Saturday-Saturday.
T: 01599 577242 E: colm164@hotmail.co.uk

Bungalow position at side of fresh water Loch. Great base for exploring The Uists. 3 Double Rooms with Shower En-suite. £75 dbl ppr £90 single pprn.
T: 01676 500274 www.rushliehouse.co.uk
E: stay@rushliehouse.co.uk

Soluis Mu Thruath
Braeintra, By Plockton, Lochalsh IV53 8UP
Family run, comfortable, 3 star guest house in peaceful Strath Ascaig, ideal for Plockton, Skye, Terridron and Eilean Donan Castle.
£65-£95 (2 people sharing twin/double room).
T: 01959 577219 E: soluismutruath@btopenworld.com
www.highlandsaccommodation.co.uk

www.welcometoscotland.com
Achnacarry Steading Apartments offer high quality, self-catering holiday accommodation. The Apartments were converted from the original Achnacarry Estate farm steading and comprise of two 3 bedroom apartments, two 2 bedroom apartments and one 1 bedroom apartment.

- Private parking
- Courtyard to the rear
- Shared lawn
- Shared drying room

Tel: 01397 712 313  
Web: www.achnacarry.com  
Email: enquiries@achnacarry.com

Invergloy Riverside Lodges  
Invergloy, Inverness-shire PH34 4DY  
Ultimate Highland destination. Just 3 lodges set in 14 acres of woodland gardens, private beach, stocked lochan and spectacular river gorge.  
Free fishing, sleeps 6. Pets welcome.  
T: 01397 712684  
www.invergloylodges.co.uk  
E: info@invergloylodges.co.uk

Rowanlea Self Catering  
Strontian, Argyll PH36 4HY  
Traditional Croft Cottage. Extremely comfortable, stunning views, wood burning stove, electric central heating, free wifi, sleeps 5. Pets welcome, Sat-Sat let. £450pw.  
T: 07449 908139  
www.rowanleaselfcatering.co.uk  
E: loopytigerlily@googlemail.com

The Cuillins, Isle of Skye
If you’re looking for the true spirit of Scotland, start your search at one of our VisitScotland iCentres. We’ll point you in the direction of the best the country has to offer, whether you need advice on where to go and what to do, or even if you’re looking to book accommodation and tickets for all kinds of events, activities and transport. Come and talk to our knowledgeable and friendly staff. You never know, we might just let you in on a few local secrets.

Check out our opening times at [visitscotland.com/iCentre](http://visitscotland.com/iCentre)
Explore Scotland’s past at Auchindrain, an abandoned settlement nestled deep in the hills of Argyll. People lived and worked here from the medieval period until the 1960s, and the buildings are preserved in an authentic condition.

A visit to the township may be a trip back in time, but our modern Visitor Centre, shop and tearoom, have all the comforts of the 21st century. Auchindrain is still a working farm, and during your visit you could expect to meet our freerange chickens, sheep and Highland cows, as well as the township’s cat, Cat Liath.

Auchindrain is 6 miles south of Inveraray, on the eastern side of the A83. www.auchindrain.org.uk | 01499 500235 | info@auchindrain.org.uk
Auchindrain, Furnace, Inveraray, Argyll, PA32 8WD
South East Scotland

Scotland’s capital, Edinburgh, is an internationally renowned holiday destination. It has a vibrant year-round cultural life. Among its many attractions are Edinburgh Castle, Scotland’s National Museum and National Galleries, as well as a wide range of shopping, eating and drinking and entertainment options.

The area around it, the Lothians, is easily accessible from the city and includes the resort and golfing towns of the East Lothian coast - Gullane, Dunbar and North Berwick, the famous Rosslyn Chapel in Midlothian, and historic towns such as Linlithgow in West Lothian. Linlithgow Palace is associated with Mary Queen of Scots - one of many historic houses easily accessible from Edinburgh.

The Forth-Clyde Canal at Falkirk is the site of the innovative Falkirk Wheel, a unique canal boat lift. On the north side of the Forth Valley, the Hillfoots towns of Tillicoultry and Alva are noted for their textile heritage. Castle Campbell is also a popular attraction.

The old Kingdom of Fife lies to the east. The main town in the west of Fife is Dunfermline, the birthplace of Andrew Carnegie. His story is told in a dedicated museum. Continuing east, Falkland Palace in picturesque Falkland is popular. The south-facing coastal villages in the ‘East Neuk’ of Fife are likewise attractive, especially Crail. Nearby Anstruther is the setting for the Scottish Fisheries Museum.

North-East Fife has a large choice of golf courses, with St Andrews known as ‘the Home of Golf’. This attractive university...
town, with its ruined cathedral and castle, has many excellent shops and a wide range of accommodation.

South of Edinburgh, the Lothian countryside gives way to the Scottish Borders. Peebles is popular, within easy distance of the city, and has good accommodation and shops. Border towns such as Galashiels and Hawick are particularly associated with the textile industry, with mills and mill shops to explore. Kelso, Selkirk and Coldstream are other interesting Border communities.

The development of textiles in this area was originally the work of medieval monks. The remains of the four great Border Abbeys: Melrose, Kelso, Dryburgh and Jedburgh are well worth seeing.

The Scottish Borders also has a number of stately homes open in the main season; these include Manderston and Mellerstain, with Thirlestane and Floors Castle also popular. Abbotsford House, Gardens and Visitor Centre are also worth a visit.
**East Fife Letting**
St Andrews & East Neuk of Fife
Quality self catering cottages in the beautiful St Andrews and East Neuk of Fife area. Walkers paradise, golf courses galore and lots for the children to do.
T: 01333 310573 E: info@eastfifeletting.co.uk
www.eastfifeletting.co.uk

**St Andrews & East Neuk of Fife**
Quality self catering cottages in the beautiful St Andrews and East Neuk of Fife area. Walkers paradise, golf courses galore and lots for the children to do.
T: 01333 310573 E: info@eastfifeletting.co.uk
www.eastfifeletting.co.uk

**Hearthstanes Estate**
Hearthstanes Estate is a working farm in the Tweedsmuir Hills, with four beautifully renovated Steading cottages. Each accommodates 2-6 guests and is ideal for short breaks, walking or biking on the Estate, and exploring local attractions in Scotland over a longer stay. We also offer stalking, falconry, tours and 9-pin bowling on the Estate.
£36 per person per night (min 2 night stay) or £70 to £90 per cottage per night (min 3 night stay).
Tel: 07557 332348 info@hearthstanes.com
www.hearthstanes.com

**Kildonan Lodge Hotel**
27 Craigmillar Park, Newington EH16 5PE
Boutique, country-style 4 star hotel close to the heart of Scotland’s capital city.
Free wifi & car park.
T: 0131 667 2793
info@kildonanlodgehotel.co.uk
www.kildonanlodgehotel.co.uk

**Edington Fox Covert**
Surrounded by woodland and farmland this ground floor flat is private with its own front and back doors. All linen is provided. Electric and heating costs are included in the rental.
T: 01890 818345
E: Julie.yeaman@talktalk.net

**Edinburgh**

**Waterloo Arms**
Berwick Road, Chirnside, TD11 3XH
Historic Coaching Inn dating back to the 1820s, located in the village of Chirnside in the Scottish Borders. The home of Jim Clark. Real ale served. Room prices £30 to £80pn.
T: 01890 818713 www.waterlooarms.co.uk
E: manager@waterlooarms.co.uk

**Edinburgh 26 miles. Glasgow 40 miles.**

**Anstruther Harbour**
**Edinburgh**

**Averon Guest House**
44 Gilmore Place, Central Edinburgh, EH3 9NQ
Scottish Historic House
Comfortable Bed and Breakfast
Scottish Entertainment Every Evening
Central Edinburgh Private Car Park

- **www.averon.co.uk**
- **0131 229 9932**

**Brae Lodge Guest House**
30 Liberton Brae, Edinburgh, EH4 6AF
- **T: +44(0)1316722875**
- **E: info@braelodge.com**
- **Twitter: @braelodge**
- **WWW.BRAELODGE.COM**

We have 6 comfortable rooms all with private en-suites. Rates from £62.
Free parking and a bus stop 10 metres from our door.
Free in room Wi-Fi.
Our breakfast menu includes Full Scottish (with Haggis),
daily specials, homemade bread & more.
Quote Code: BL30

**Blinkbonny House B&B**
23 Blinkbonny Gardens, EH4 3HG
Beautiful bungalow located on the west side of the city. Close to all amenities.
Within walking distance of the city centre.
From £25 to £60 pppn.

**Lantern Guest House**
3 Windsor Street
Our Commitment: to provide our guests with excellent service in comfortable, reasonably priced rooms. Centrally located, very close to the Playhouse Theatre and Tram terminus and just an eight minute walk from Princess Street.
Prices per room per night from £36.
Edinburgh EH7 5LA  T: 0131 557 0650
E: lanternguesthouse@outlook.com
www.lanternguesthouse.com

**Gil Dun Guest House**
9 Spence Street, EH16 5AG
Situated in a quiet cul-de-sac. Close to the city centre walking distance of Edinburgh Castle, Holyrood Palace & University.
From £30-£75 pppn.
- **T: 0131 667 1368**
- **E: gildun.edin@btinternet.com**
- **www.gildun.co.uk**

**Blinkbonny House B&B**
23 Blinkbonny Gardens, EH4 3HG
Beautiful bungalow located on the west side of the city. Close to all amenities.
Within walking distance of the city centre.
From £25 to £60 pppn.
- **T: 0131 467 1232**
- **E: info@blinkbonnyhouse.co.uk**
- **www.blinkbonnyhouse.co.uk**

**Edinburgh**

**Gaiety Guest House**
9 Spence Street, EH16 5AG
Situated in a quiet cul-de-sac. Close to the city centre walking distance of Edinburgh Castle, Holyrood Palace & University.
From £30-£75 pppn.
- **E: gildun.edin@btinternet.com**
- **www.gildun.co.uk**

**Number 45**
45 Gilmour Road, Edinburgh EH16 5NS
Family run 4* B&B, near most tourist attractions and University, on great bus route, overlooking grassy bowling green. From £52-£180 pn.
- **T: 0131 667 3536**
- **E: w.cheape@gilmourhouse.freeserve.co.uk**
- **www.edinburghbedbreakfast.com**

**B&b**

**Edinburgh**

**Alfreds Guest House**
Aberdeen Road, EH11 2DR
Luxury 4* B&B, close to Grasstrees, Gordonstoun School & City Centre.
- **T: 0131 467 9002**
- **E: info@alfreds.co.uk**
- **www.alfreds.co.uk**

**Edinburgh**

**Achnacarry Steading Apartments**
Offer high quality, self-catering holiday accommodation

**Ingleneuk**
31 Drum Brae North, Edinburgh EH4 8AT
Comfortable accommodation with private entrance, all en-suite, room served breakfasts, WIFI, fridge & car parking.
Near airport. From £35-£50pppn.
- **T: 0131 517 1743**
- **M: 07523 029670**
- **E: ingleneukbnb@btinternet.com**
- **www.ingleneukbandb.co.uk**

**Edinburgh**

**B&B**

**Edinburgh**

**Ghyll Guest House**
31 Gilmour Road, Edinburgh EH16 5NA
Family run b&b in Edinburgh, within walking distance of the Royal Military Academy.
- **T: 0131 667 1742**
- **E: info@ghyllguesthouse.co.uk**
- **www.ghyllguesthouse.co.uk**

**Edinburgh**

**Airhouses**
Oxton, Lauder TD2 6PX
Luxury 5 Star Self Catering close to Edinburgh in the Scottish Borders.
Hot tubs and stunning views.
Relax in Style!
- **T: 01578 750642**
- **E: carol@airhouses.com**
- **www.airhouses.com**

**Edinburgh**

**Apartments By Castle**
Johnston Terrace, Edinburgh EH1 2PR
Excellent Old Town, city centre apartments beside / looking onto Edinburgh Castle each consisting lounge, 2 bedrooms, kitchen and bathroom. Sleeps four. Apartment prices £60 - £250 per night (3 night minimum stay)
- **T: 0131 620 5511**
- **E: abc@ednet.co.uk**
- **www.apartmentsbycastle.com**

**Edinburgh**

**No.53 Frederick Street B&B**
53/2 Frederick Street EH2 1LH
Family run Bed and Breakfast situated in the top 2 floors of an original Georgian townhouse in the heart of Edinburgh’s New Town.
- **T: 0131 2282752**
- **E: david@53frederickstreet.com**
- **www.53frederickstreet.com**

**Edinburgh**

**Lantern Guest House**
3 Windsor Street
Our Commitment: to provide our guests with excellent service in comfortable, reasonably priced rooms. Centrally located, very close to the Playhouse Theatre and Tram terminus and just an eight minute walk from Princess Street.
Prices per room per night from £36.
Edinburgh EH7 5LA  T: 0131 557 0650
E: lanternguesthouse@outlook.com
www.lanternguesthouse.com

**Edinburgh**

**Edinburgh**

**South East Scotland**
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**Edinburgh**
**South East Scotland**

### Overwells Country Cottages
Roxburghshire TD8 6LT

An ideal base for exploring the historic Borders or to chill out in beautiful surroundings. Weekly prices £300-£450. T: 01835 863020

www.overwells.co.uk

abfraser@btinternet.com

---

### Turfthills House


E: turfthills@aoi.com

www.turfthills.com

---

### Edenmouth Holiday Cottages

Relax in the beautiful Scottish Borders. Ground floor cottages to sleep 2/4/6+2 all bedrooms ensuite. Super views over the Tweed valley. Pets welcome, much more info on our website. T: 01890 830391

E: info@edenmouth.co.uk

---

### Elspinhope Cottage

Luxury detached cottage in peaceful scenic location. Relax away from it all, enjoy walking, fishing, cycling, bird watching & astronomy (dark sky). Tour the beautiful Valleys, historic Border towns or visit Edinburgh. Linen included. Couple discount. Free Wi-Fi. Sleeps up to 5. From £450pw.

T: 01750 62259
E: elspinholidays@btinternet.com

---

### The Greenside Hotel

Near Edinburgh

A family run Hotel with 11 en-suite bedrooms with 32" tvs, free wifi, great views, free parking, bar, lounge/restaurant. Price is dependent on room per season, please check our website. Quote: GSI17.

T: 01592 743453
E: info@thegreensidehotel.co.uk

---

### Haddington

**B&B**

Redhill B&B

Redhill Farm, Gifford EH41 4JN

Fantastic freshly cooked breakfast, and tastefully furnished surroundings. Free Wifi. 1 1/2 miles from conservation village of Gifford with 2 pubs.

T: 01620 810406

E: redshillfarm1@gmail.com

Redshill B&B

Redshill Farm, Gifford EH41 4JN

Fantastic freshly cooked breakfast, and tastefully furnished surroundings. Free Wifi. 1 1/2 miles from conservation village of Gifford with 2 pubs.

T: 01620 810406

E: redshillfarm1@gmail.com

---

### Glenrothes

**Self Catering**

City Nights - Terrars C roast Terrars Crotf Edinburgh, EH9 9RE

Garden apartment for 1-4 people one mile from city centre. Attractive location with free private parking. Children & dogs welcome. £50 to £120 per night.

T: 0131 665 7140

E: simpson@edinburgh-nights.com

---

### Hilly Cow Wigwams

The perfect wigwam site for a peaceful break whether it be for walking, fishing, shooting, pony trekking, cycling, golfing, or touring holiday. Centrally located surrounded by rural countryside, yet only 10 miles from Edinburgh city centre and 5 miles from Livingston centre.

Leyden Farm, Leyden Road, West Lothian EH27 8DQ

T: 07824 770568

E: lesley@hillycowwigwams.co.uk

www.hillycowwigwams.co.uk
## South East Scotland

### Linlithgow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strawberry Bank Bed &amp; Breakfast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Avon Place, West Lothian EH49 6BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Bank enjoys a prime location within the town and is only a few minutes walk from all local amenities. Prices ppn from £45.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T: +44(0)1506 848372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.strawberrybank-scotland.co.uk">www.strawberrybank-scotland.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:info@strawberrybank-scotland.co.uk">info@strawberrybank-scotland.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Linlithgow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rousland Farmhouse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linlithgow, EH49 7RJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Situated near the town of Linlithgow, our self-catering holiday cottages &amp; converted farm buildings have recently been refurbished. Our 3 cottages are within easy access to Edinburgh, Stirling, Glasgow &amp; within easy travel to the Royal Highland Showground. We can accommodate from 2 people to 8 people. Prices per week range from £395 - £1095.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T: 07967581531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:stuart.hunter1953@hotmail.co.uk">stuart.hunter1953@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.rouslandfarmcottages.co.uk">www.rouslandfarmcottages.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Livingston

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ashcroft Farmhouse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Calder, EH53 0ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-award winning B&amp;B. All rooms ground floor. 6 ensuite bedrooms, free wi-fi, car park. Fabulous breakfasts. Online booking. Prices from £40 ppn to £60 ppn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T: 01506 881810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:ashcrotchinfo@aol.com">ashcrotchinfo@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ashcroftfarmhouse.com">www.ashcroftfarmhouse.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pathhead

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Stair Arms Hotel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Road A68, Pathhead, EH37 5TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family owned and managed hotel promising a warm Scottish welcome, which can cater for your individual requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There are twelve bedrooms including one family room, which can sleep up to four guests and there are two suites available for that special occasion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T: 01875 320 277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.stairarmshotel.co.uk">www.stairarmshotel.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:stairarmshotel@aol.com">stairarmshotel@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Peebles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coachmans Cottage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kailzie Gardens, Peebles, EH45 9HT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kailzie Gardens Holiday Cottage near Peebles is situated within the eighteenth century stables at Kailzie Gardens, and has an open aspect to the west. Although positioned in the centre of the gardens, it is reasonably secluded, with it's own small garden and sitting out area. Cosy Cottage with log burning Stove.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T: 01721 720007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:info@kailziegardens.com">info@kailziegardens.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.kailziegardens.com">www.kailziegardens.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Newport-on-Tay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sandford Country Cottages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Fort, Newport-on-Tay DD6 8RG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury cottages &amp; apartments close to St Andrews &amp; Dundee. Peaceful, countryside location. Ideal for golf and sightseeing. All bedrooms ensuite. Sleep 2-22. From £500 pw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T: 01332 540000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:evelyn@sandfordcountrycottages.co.uk">evelyn@sandfordcountrycottages.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.sandfordcountrycottages.co.uk">www.sandfordcountrycottages.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### St Andrews

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Fishergate House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35 North Castle Street, St Andrews KY16 9BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Located in the heart of St Andrews this 17thC town house is close to the University, golf &amp; all amenities. Room rate from £105 to £120 per night for Bed and Breakfast.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T: 01334 470874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.oldfishergatehouse.co.uk">www.oldfishergatehouse.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:stay@oldfishergatehouse.co.uk">stay@oldfishergatehouse.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### West Linton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gordon Arms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In the heart of the Scottish borders, but only 17 miles from Edinburgh, the perfect base for touring the borders or for enjoying the many outdoor activities this area has to offer. We pride ourselves on our great food, serving wholesome, tasty produce in our restaurant. We also serve great bar food for those stopping by for lunch or dinner. Family run hotel with good food and a warm welcome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T: 01968 660 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.thegordon.co.uk">www.thegordon.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Welcome to Scotland websites

- southeastscotland.com
- eastcoastscotland.com
- westcoastscotland.com
- highlandsandislands.com
- scottishborders.com
- edinburghguide.com
- glasgowlife.com
- perthandkinross.com
- angusandarbroath.com
- stirlingcity.com
- dumfriesandgalloway.com
- northberwick.com
- fife.com

## Search for more

- Visit Scotland’s website for more information on accommodation in South East Scotland.
- Use the website search function to find more options.

---

www.welcometoscotland.com
South West Scotland

This area takes in Glasgow, Scotland's largest city, and old-established tourism areas as well as the Clyde coast with its string of traditional resorts and golfing centres.

Glasgow has an excellent choice of accommodation at all prices, as well as plenty of museums and other visitor attractions. The city centre has some outstanding Victorian architecture. Glasgow’s pubs, restaurants and clubs make their contribution to its vibrant nightlife, as well as its reputation for friendliness. As for shopping: Glasgow is the UK’s second largest retail location.

Glasgow also lies within easy reach of Loch Lomond, Scotland’s largest loch by surface area and a very popular excursion from the city. Nearby is the famous Trossachs, with its own lochs and wooded hills. Gateways here include Aberfoyle and Callander. An excursion on Loch Katrine on the SS Sir Walter Scott is the essential Trossachs experience!

Stirling lies to the east, its once strategically important castle still dominating the town skyline and certainly on any visitor’s ‘must see’ list. There is a good range of accommodation here.

South of Glasgow, the Clyde coast is popular with golfers, with towns like Prestwick, Troon and Ayr offering a choice
of courses. Ayr is associated with the poet Robert Burns, with Burns’ Cottage in Alloway one of Scotland’s oldest visitor attractions, though only one of many venues associated with him.

The island of Arran is another popular holiday destination and has attracted visitors for generations. Brodick and the ferry terminal are close to Brodick Castle, noted for its rhododendron collection.

South of Ayr, Culzean Castle is the National Trust for Scotland’s most popular property. From here it is an easy journey south to Galloway. The Galloway Forest Park in the west of the area is the largest forest park in the UK. Loch Trool is reckoned to be its most picturesque part. The forest park can be explored from places such as Newton Stewart and New Galloway.

Castle Douglas is a good base for discovering local attractions such as Threave Gardens while Kirkcudbright is a very attractive little town, once noted for its artists’ colony. The main centre for the south-west is Dumfries, with lots of accommodation, a good choice of shops, plus a number of places associated, once again, with Robert Burns, who spent the last years of his life there.
Alamo Guest House
46 Gray Street, Kelvingrove Park G3 7SE
This House, part of a 1890 Listed Victorian Tenement, has stunning views over Kelvingrove Park, Art Gallery and Glasgow University. From £55 to £159.
T: 0141 339 2395  www.alamoguesthouse.com
E: info@alamoguesthouse.com

Culzean Castle

Glasgow

The Heritage Hotel
4/5 Alfred Terrace, Glasgow G12 8RF
Near Byres Road with it’s many bars & bistros, situated in a Victorian terrace overlooking Great Western Road. From £30 - £120.
T: 0141 339 6955 www.theheritagehotel.net
E: info@theheritagehotel.net

Glasgow Green Apartments
167 Greenhead Street, Glasgow G40 1HX
Glasgow Green Apartments offer a choice of 10 flats in and close to the city centre.
All 3 star.
From £75-£120.
T: 07703 314428 www.glasgowgreenapartments.co.uk
E: alanmacdonald1@hotmail.com

www.welcometoscotland.com
South West Scotland

Glasgow

Glades Guest House
142 Albert Road, Glasgow G42 8UF
Ideally located in a quiet residential cul-de-sac with plenty of free on street parking. Local attractions & amenities close by. From £20-£75 per night (per room).
T: 0141 423 2346 gladesglasgow@aol.com www.gladesglasgow.co.uk
M21 ★★★★ Guest House

Craigelea House B&B
35 WesterCraig, Glasgow G31 2HY
Comfortable, family run, non smoking B&B. 5 minutes by bus or 2 stations away by train from the centre of this exciting city. We have twin/double rooms with a choice of breakfasts.
T: 0141 554 3446 E: craigeleahouse@yahoo.co.uk
M21 ★★★ B&B

Greenock

Belle Vue B&B
13 Beattock Place, Inverkip PA16 6DZ
Ideally located for Clyde Ferries, Cruise Ships, Loch Lomond & Glasgow Airport. Golfers, Cyclists & Walkers welcome. Free Wifi and offstreet parking.
T: 01475 520975 www.inverkipbandb.co.uk jeanbenson@inverkipbandb.co.uk
K21 ★★★★ B&B

Isle of Arran

Dunvegan House
Shore Road, Brodick KA27 8AJ
4* Guest House offering Bed / Breakfast & Evening meal. Some downstairs bedrooms, 500 yds from ferry terminal. Private car parking.
T: 01770 302611 www.dunveganhouse.co.uk E: dunveganhouse1@hotmail.com
J23 ★★★★ Guest House

Craigadam Country House Hotel
Kirkcudbrightshire DG7 3HU
T: 01556 650233 www.craigadam.com E: inquiry@craigadam.com
R26 ★★★★ Hotel

Kilmory Haven
Kilmory KA27 8PQ
Warm friendly Bunkhouse for individuals/families & groups. A great base to explore Arran. Fantastic beach & woodland walks nearby.
T: 01770 870345 www.kilmoryhall.com E: kilmory.hall@btinternet.com
H24 ★★★ Self Catering

Lochranza Centre
Lochranza, KA27 8HL
Offering comfortable & affordable full board accommodation on the stunning Isle of Arran. Provides instructor led education & activity courses for groups & families or you can stay in our accommodation & do your own thing.
T: 01770 830 637 www.lochranzacentre.co.uk E: info@lochranzacentre.co.uk
H22 Bed & Breakfast

Arran Apartments
Dean Lodge Lower, Lamlash, KA27 8LE
A home from home. Enjoy spectacular sea views in this pet friendly, wheelchair accessible, 1 bedroom cottage (cot available). From £95 weekly or £75 pn.
T: 01770 600682 www.arranapartments.co.uk E: macc.parker@gmail.com
J23 ★★★ Self Catering

Isle of Arran

Kilnave Haven
Kilmory KA27 8PQ
Warm friendly Bunkhouse for individuals/families & groups. A great base to explore Arran. Fantastic beach & woodland walks nearby.
T: 01770 870345 www.kilmoryhall.com E: kilnave.hall@btinternet.com
H24 ★★★ Self Catering

Kirkpatrick Durham

Craigadum Country House Hotel
Kirkcudbrightshire DG7 3HU
T: 01556 650233 www.craigadam.com E: inquiry@craigadam.com
R26 ★★★★ Hotel

Newton Stewart

Scottish Equestrian Hotel
Luxury 4 star B&B in a unique rustic setting. Free WiFi, hospitality tray and all rooms ensuite. Stables Bistro on complex.
Ideal for Walking, Golfing, Fishing and Horsedaling Holidays and Experience Days.
Lanark Race Course, Lanark ML11 9TA
T: 01555 661666
www.scottishequestrianhotel.com
info@scottishequestrianhotel.com
N23 ★★★★★ Bed & Breakfast

Lochearnhead

Briar Cottages
Lochearnhead, FK19 8PU
Luxury & Pet Friendly, sleep 4 Wow views, 5 star reviews Fishing & Pétanque Garden Loch Earn
T: 07917 416 497 www.stayatbriar.co.uk
M18 Self Catering

Stables Guest House
Corsbie Road, Newton Stewart DG8 6JB
In quiet residential road, letting 6 double/twin bedrooms. Private parking, guest lounge, bike lock-up. Weekly rates available. From £45-£80.
T: 01671 402157 info@stablesguesthouse.com www.stablesguesthouse.com
L27 Guest House

Palace Theatre, Kilmarnock

Lochearnhead

MacIntyre Lodge B&B
Midsum Avenue, Moffat DG10 9BS
All Rooms have flat screen TV’s, free Wi-Fi, tea & coffee making facilities. Free & secure parking. Dogs Welcome. Prices from £55 - £95 per night.
T: 01683 220106 info@macintyrelodge.com www.macintyrelodge.com
M18 Self Catering

Moffat

Tour at Whithorn Visitor Centre

Newton Stewart

Tour at Whithorn Visitor Centre

Isle of Arran

Glades Guest House
142 Albert Road, Glasgow G42 8UF
Ideally located in a quiet residential cul-de-sac with plenty of free on street parking. Local attractions & amenities close by. From £20-£75 per night (per room).
T: 0141 423 2346 gladesglasgow@aol.com www.gladesglasgow.co.uk
M21 ★★★★ Guest House

Craigelea House B&B
35 WesterCraig, Glasgow G31 2HY
Comfortable, family run, non smoking B&B. 5 minutes by bus or 2 stations away by train from the centre of this exciting city. We have twin/double rooms with a choice of breakfasts.
T: 0141 554 3446 E: craigeleahouse@yahoo.co.uk
M21 ★★★ B&B

Greenock

Belle Vue B&B
13 Beattock Place, Inverkip PA16 6DZ
Ideally located for Clyde Ferries, Cruise Ships, Loch Lomond & Glasgow Airport. Golfers, Cyclists & Walkers welcome. Free Wifi and offstreet parking.
T: 01475 520975 www.inverkipbandb.co.uk jeanbenson@inverkipbandb.co.uk
K21 ★★★★ B&B

Isle of Arran

Dunvegan House
Shore Road, Brodick KA27 8AJ
4* Guest House offering Bed / Breakfast & Evening meal. Some downstairs bedrooms, 500 yds from ferry terminal. Private car parking.
T: 01770 302611 www.dunveganhouse.co.uk E: dunveganhouse1@hotmail.com
J23 ★★★★ Guest House

Craigadam Country House Hotel
Kirkcudbrightshire DG7 3HU
T: 01556 650233 www.craigadam.com E: inquiry@craigadam.com
R26 ★★★★ Hotel

Kilmory Haven
Kilmory KA27 8PQ
Warm friendly Bunkhouse for individuals/families & groups. A great base to explore Arran. Fantastic beach & woodland walks nearby.
T: 01770 870345 www.kilmoryhall.com E: kilnave.hall@btinternet.com
H24 ★★★ Self Catering

Lochranza Centre
Lochranza, KA27 8HL
Offering comfortable & affordable full board accommodation on the stunning Isle of Arran. Provides instructor led education & activity courses for groups & families or you can stay in our accommodation & do your own thing.
T: 01770 830 637 www.lochranzacentre.co.uk E: info@lochranzacentre.co.uk
H22 Bed & Breakfast

Arran Apartments
Dean Lodge Lower, Lamlash, KA27 8LE
A home from home. Enjoy spectacular sea views in this pet friendly, wheelchair accessible, 1 bedroom cottage (cot available). From £95 weekly or £75 pn.
T: 01770 600682 www.arranapartments.co.uk E: macc.parker@gmail.com
J23 ★★★ Self Catering

Isle of Arran

Kilnave Haven
Kilmory KA27 8PQ
Warm friendly Bunkhouse for individuals/families & groups. A great base to explore Arran. Fantastic beach & woodland walks nearby.
T: 01770 870345 www.kilmoryhall.com E: kilnave.hall@btinternet.com
H24 ★★★ Self Catering

Kirkpatrick Durham

Craigadum Country House Hotel
Kirkcudbrightshire DG7 3HU
T: 01556 650233 www.craigadam.com E: inquiry@craigadam.com
R26 ★★★★ Hotel

Newton Stewart

Scottish Equestrian Hotel
Luxury 4 star B&B in a unique rustic setting. Free WiFi, hospitality tray and all rooms ensuite. Stables Bistro on complex.
Ideal for Walking, Golfing, Fishing and Horsedaling Holidays and Experience Days.
Lanark Race Course, Lanark ML11 9TA
T: 01555 661666
www.scottishequestrianhotel.com
info@scottishequestrianhotel.com
N23 ★★★★★ Bed & Breakfast

Lochearnhead

Briar Cottages
Lochearnhead, FK19 8PU
Luxury & Pet Friendly, sleep 4 Wow views, 5 star reviews Fishing & Pétanque Garden Loch Earn
T: 07917 416 497 www.stayatbriar.co.uk
M18 Self Catering

Stables Guest House
Corsbie Road, Newton Stewart DG8 6JB
In quiet residential road, letting 6 double/twin bedrooms. Private parking, guest lounge, bike lock-up. Weekly rates available. From £45-£80.
T: 01671 402157 info@stablesguesthouse.com www.stablesguesthouse.com
L27 Guest House

Palace Theatre, Kilmarnock

Lochearnhead

MacIntyre Lodge B&B
Midsum Avenue, Moffat DG10 9BS
All Rooms have flat screen TV’s, free Wi-Fi, tea & coffee making facilities. Free & secure parking. Dogs Welcome. Prices from £55 - £95 per night.
T: 01683 220106 info@macintyrelodge.com www.macintyrelodge.com
M18 Self Catering

Moffat

Tour at Whithorn Visitor Centre

www.welcometoscotland.com

43
Old Kilpatrick

Boll Holiday Cottages

Five cottages, contained within a cobbled courtyard. All cottages are furnished to a high standard and fully equipped with everything you may need to ensure a comfortable stay.

Cottages available to sleep from 4-7.

Boll Farm, Brook Street, Alva FK12 5AW

T: 01259 769638

www.thebollcottages.co.uk

E: mail@thebollcottages.co.uk

South West Scotland

GETAWAY TO GAVINBURN

Nestled high in the rolling and beautiful Kilpatrick Hills, with Highland Cattle grazing in the pastures, the self catering cottages enjoy unrivalled views of Glasgow and the River Clyde.

Located halfway between Loch Lomond and Glasgow, there are five self catering cottages to choose from, each with their own unique layout and style.

Old Kilpatrick

Southfield B & B

2 Melville Terrace Stirling FK8 1HQ

Georgian town house situated close to town centre and within walking distance of Stirling castle and rail and bus stations.

£30-£40 per person per night.

T: 01786 472685

munroguesthouse@btinternet.com

www.munroguesthouse.co.uk

Stirling

Munro Guest House

Friendly 3 Star B+B in Stirling City Centre. 5 minutes walk to Bus/Train Stations, shops, pubs, restaurants – 15 minutes to Castle. Single, double, twin and family rooms mostly en-suite. Free WiFi, TV, tea and coffee in rooms. From £55 pppn breakfast included.

14 Princes Street, Stirling FK8 1HQ

T: 01786 472685

munroguesthouse@btinternet.com

www.munroguesthouse.co.uk

Stirling

Victoria Square Guest House

12 Victoria Square, Stirling, FK8 2QZ


£89 - £140 per room per night.

T: 01786 479920

info@vsgh.co.uk

www.victoriasquareguesthouse.com

Stirling

Southfield B & B

2 Melville Terrace Stirling FK8 2ND

Georgian town house situated close to town centre and within walking distance of Stirling castle and rail and bus stations.

£30-£40 per person per night.

T: 01786 464872

www.brodie-stirling.co.uk

E: brodiestirling@btinternet.com

Stirling

Glasgow Cathedral
Discover
SOUTH INDIAN
Cuisine

100% GLUTEN-FREE CUISINE

0141 553 2585
www.dakhin.com
89 CANDLERIGGS
MERCHAND CITY, GLASGOW G1 1NP

Award Winning
NORTH INDIAN
Restaurant

0141 553 1249
www.thedhabba.com
44 CANDLERIGGS
MERCHAND CITY, GLASGOW G1 1LD

10% OFF ADMISSION with this advert

A naturally inspiring place to visit

GEM ROCK
MUSEUM

DISPLAYS • WORKSHOP
PROFESSOR'S STUDY
AMAZING CRYSTAL CAVE
AUDIO VISUAL DISPLAY
CAFÉ • GIFT SHOP

We have fantastic displays of gems, crystals, minerals and fossils, a collection of unique and breathtaking creations from all over the world. And our café is renowned for fantastic food, home baking, quality coffees and teas. See our website for more information.

www.gemrock.net
Email: enquiries@gemrock.net
Chain Road, Creetown DG8 7HJ Tel: 01671 820357

South West Scotland

Bracklinn Falls, Trossachs
Place Names listed Alphabetically

Aberdeen 16
Aberfeldy 16
Aboyne 16
Achiltibuie 8
Alford 16
Alyth 17
Anstruther 35
Arisaig 28
Aultbea 8
Aviemore 16-17
Ballater 17
Banchory 18
Beauly 8
Biggar 35
Blair Atholl 18
Boat of Garten 18
Brora 8
Buckie 18
Callander 42
Cannich 8
Camwath 42
Carrbridge 18
Castle Douglas 42
Chirnside 36
Coldingham 36
Coldstream 36
Contin 8
Crianlarich 28
Crief 18
Cumbemauld 42
Dingwall 8
Doune 42
Dornoch 8
Drumnadrochit 8
Dufftown 19
Dumfries 42
Dunbar 36
Dundee 19
Dunkeld 19
Dunoon 28
Dumess 8
East Fife 36
Edinburgh 36-37
Ellon 19
Ettrick Valley 37
Fort William 28
Fortrose 8
Fraserburgh 19
Gairloch 9
Girvan 42
Glasgow 42-43
Glenrothes 37
Glenshiel 19
Golspie 9
Gourdon 19
Grantown-on-Spey 19
Greenock 43
Haddington 37
Helmsdale 9
Huntly 19
Inveraray 29
Invergarry 29
Inverness 9-10
Inverurie
Isle of Arran
Isle of Bute
Isle of Harris
Isle of Iona
Isle of Islay
Isle of Lewis
Isle of Luing
Isle of Mull
Isle of Raasay
Isle of Skye
Jedburgh
John O’Groats
Kelso
Killin
Kingussie
Kinross
Kirknewton
Kirkpatrick Durham
Kiriemuir
Kyle of Lochalsh
Laig
Ban
Linlithgow
Livingston
Lochearnhead
Lochgilphead
Moffat
Montrose
Nairn
Nethybridge
Newport-on-Tay
Newtonmore
Newton Stewart
North Uist
Oban
Oldmeldrum
Old Kilpatrick
Pathhead
Peebles
Perth
Peterhead
Pitlochry
Plockton
Rothes
Royal Deeside
Sanquhar
South Loch Ness
Spean Bridge
Spittal of Glenshee
St Andrews
Stirling
Strathpeffer
Strathaven
Strontian
Tain
Taynilt
Thurso
Tongue
Ullapool
Upper Largo
West Linton
Luxury, Large and Little Holiday Houses.
ONLY THE BEST!
CAMERA OBSCURA & WORLD OF ILLUSIONS

WORLD OF ILLUSIONS.
Enjoy a huge variety of interactive optical illusions. Can you escape from the Mirror Maze, or go through the spinning Vortex Tunnel? Shrink, swap noses, change sex or lose your head? Look, touch and take photos everywhere.

CAMERA OBSCURA AND ROOFTOP TERRACE.
Experience spectacular panoramic views of Edinburgh and beyond. Spy on the city with powerful telescopic binoculars. This is Edinburgh’s oldest attraction established in 1835 and still delighting visitors of all ages.

6 FLOORS OF INTERACTIVE FUN FOR ALL AGES!
Edinburgh’s must-see attraction, right beside the Castle!

“Best British FAMILY Day Out”
Sophie Campbell - The Telegraph

OPEN EVERY DAY!

Castle Hill. The Royal Mile. Edinburgh EH1 2ND | 0131 226 3709
www.camera-obscura.co.uk